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Women’s Center still searching fora home

IThe costs of
relocating. as \s ell as
finding a new building.
will be problems for the
center.
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Rhonda Mann may not be able to work in
rH {flirtan

her
ottrce in Nelson Hall much longer.

Motorhead front man Lemmy plays disc jockey during an interview at WKNC. N.C. State's student radio station. Friday
I Lemur) prmided insider
information about life on
the road (luring art
intersie“ at \VKNC last
\ieek.
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Program

helps

grads

Iandjobs

I ()ne \.('. State program
is turning ottt the best and
brightest graduates in its
field.
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New & improved

Ant 3; BrenaNew electronic parking meters have been installed onHillsborough St. to keep watch over tardy motorists.
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DUKE’S TEST PREP
PROGRAM

Affordable and Convienent
. Call TODAY to Register!

“Sonic llt‘lti\ tit engineering arelust full right now” he \Jld"()then time more open pt'slllt)n\than there .1re .tppi11ant1"

l‘ 1‘.1~11 help our interttle couplex Will p.11 51.500 tor completeddonation.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 'l‘ ' " ' ‘ -

1-919-3 33-1680
NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. SUITE 60 J

Judicial Board Interest Sessions

Tuesday.January 3O - 7:30 PM
or

Wednesday.lanuary 3|

l‘1l1.il

820 off
any

non-sale
bike
~uwr $2501

211111

é GMAT Prep Class- only 8320
begins Monday nights. Feb 5; 6-10pm for
March test. and Wednesday nights. May 8;

‘ 6-10 pm for June test.
GRE Prep Class only $320

begins Tuesday Nights March 6:6 10pm
or Saturday mornings. March 9.

- 7:30 PM
I

Both sessions will be held in 204 l
witherspoon Student Center 1 l

judioal Board applications are now available 1n
307 Witherspoon Student Center. Application 1

deadline IS February 9 at 5:00 PM 3
Office of Continuing Educationand

Summer Session Call 684.6259 to RegisterQ‘ii-‘ui
1;;vswvwwmwwwwvvvmV54‘V6‘9P 5‘ 6‘ V999

I II. L

Evenin Speciaas 3
’ ALPHAo . .' 1 . o '2. F.1t111 1. ‘ ,,

PUKE N OUR « 1.11 g A
Monday Tuesday Wednesday 3; PSI.‘ ,

Own SHOES a .1g WHAT
’ 7Sbeoals Good After 5pm 2 A

We now aecept ATM cards for purchases {y IHI2504 HillsborOugh St. -Across from DH. Hill Library RUSH. ' '°After 7pm, parking IS an lable on Hillsborough St. '‘ ; Spnng Rush
?3 Tuesday January 30 Social in Caldwell Loungc.‘ 7:30 pm
2 Thursday February l Professrona/ Acriwry. 7:30 pm
I} w1ll1ams l‘IO‘t {Professwna/ Drcss)" ,{9 Tuesday February Bowling at Western Lanes on
; Hillsborough Street 6130 pm
3 Thursday February 5 Pizza Dinner at Pizza Inn on
7 Lake Boone Trail; 900 pm
g Tuesday February 1'3 0 and A sexton. Williams 140+.
i 7:50pm
? for more information. contact
2 Susan Carmady, VP of Human Easourccs
1" Banana Arts. Director of personnel
; ” Col/c f' M f M1. 93 o anagcmcn or 0 er approved
; Busmcss Majors are welcomt3’ 'No first semester Freshmen or Graduating Seniors. pleasc.. FWF$Cfih€4’9‘?‘(*€¢*€¢*¢4¢¢4r

Come to the Technician 11an l'ttimc tonight trom
7 to 8:3(1at 333 \Vithersprmn Student Center and
learn how your student.nonspaper works. We will

sene retreshments and take applteattons

Q

‘. ~ 1 .131 kt” “ ,.. ‘1 ‘l‘l‘1l""«' ' . ,.
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State wins

I Fuller puts the nail in
Clemson’s coffin down the
stretch. giving the Wolfpack
their first road victory.

By Citrus Qtwm'SM Wm»
(‘oiiiing ot‘t‘ three consecutiyetlose :\(‘(‘ dt‘lt‘als. the N.(‘. Statemen's basketball team was hungrytor a win Saturday against the lthhranked (‘lemson Tigers. They didjiist that. beating ('lemson (Ml-til inti'ont ot~ a national televisionaudience. It was also the first loss athome tor (‘leiiison this season.State not only won its secondconference game ol‘ the season. butbeat a ranked .M'C team on theroad tor the tirst tiriie sincel'ebruary 22. “Ml at North(arolina.But it w asii‘t easy:
In the first hall. the Pack jumpedto an early lead but slowedot’t’erisiyely and only had it) pointsin the l‘irst Ill minutes. all by Todd

Fuller.
But State gained its composureand thanks to three pointers bysophomore guards lshua Benjaminand (‘.(‘. Harrison battled to withinlive at the break.
Down by five at the half. theWolt‘pack were able to dosomething that has eluded them allseason ,g- win the game in thesecond hall.
"We played with a lot of grit andtoughness down the stretch." coachLes Robinson said. "I was realpleased with the way we stayedt'ocused until the end."
Fuller led the way with 20 pointsand live rebounds. But moreimportantly. he sank sixconsecutive clutch free throwsdown the stretch to seal the State\ictory.
Benjamin emerged from his recentshooting slump and was also a keyin the game. hitting tour ot‘ six shotslrom the field (two ot~ three from

See TIGERS. Page 4 )
its-3n C ;.r./S'a.:Love ——15, CC. Harrison (No. 23) breaks Clemson's DannyJohson's (No. 4) serve on this shot. State won the game. 64-61.

This time the ball bounces Fuller’s way

I The Wolfpack gets its
first ACC road win by
knocking ol‘fthe 18th
ranked Tigers.

8\ Mart Lot.ASL‘TAN' Show; E. ' "
ll t'inally happenedNt‘ State's men's basketball teamwent down to the wire at (‘lemsonSaturday. arid came away with thelast laugh and the (Pl-(ll win.And it was the perfect time torStates teaiii leaders to come up big,\amely. senior Todd litiller andsophomore lsliiia Benjamin. whoboth showed why they are cleartargets on opponents' scoutingreports
l‘uller came into the game lookingtor redemption alter his bobble ot aMatt llarpring tree-throw probablyblew any chance ot‘ a comebackagainst (ieorgia 'l‘i ch.
:\iid he got it in the torrii of.ironically. two clutch tree-throws

.-___ ___g--.__-#_,g_ _.___,
‘6 6 here aren’t
. many 6’11“
guys in the country
who you actually
:want to get fouled i
ilate in the game."

7 les Robinson.Men‘s basketball coach
with just oyer nine secondsIett in the game."Todd missed tree-throws inpractice [Friday] to decide it theteam would run or not." State(‘oacli Les Robinson said. "I didn'twant them to run. So it you don'twant your team to run. you put yourbest tree-throw shooter on the lineto shoot it. I put him there and hemissed

"I really wasn't concerned about it.I just thought it was ironic that hemissed the ones that meant nothinbut today he hit the two big ones."There aren't many o'l l" guys inthe country who you actually wantto get t‘otiled late in the game.”Fuller's tree-throws sealed yetanother solid game tor the starcenter lle tinished the game with2t) points and live rebounds. ott'l'iye-tor-sis shooting and It) ot' lltroiii the charity stripe.Benjamin's part was just the oneRobinson wanted him to base , 7 arole player. (‘oming oil the bench.Benjamin did what his coach hadwanted hiiii to do —»— let the gamecome to him. And Benjamin didthat by scoring It) points on tour forsi.\ shooting. including two of threetrom beyond the are.But more importantly. Benjaminhad just two turnovers in 23minutes ol‘ action. and did atremendous job ol‘ checking(‘lcmson rookie and team leaderTerrell Mclntyre.

Robinson was qurck to point outBenjamin's improyement."lshua's confidence was so low.but he's getting it back." he said.”And it's so tiitich tun seeing howhis eyes in the last the or six daysstart looking better,"And Benjamin's actions did not gounnoticed on the Tiger bench either."When Terrell got into t'otiltrouble. the lii‘st tiriie he's beenthere. we knew that we don't haveanother guard.” ('lemsoii coachRick Barnes said. ”But State did agood job ot' taking him out."But I tell it hurt tis iiioie ontlt‘lt‘tlse‘ by taking Terrell down reallow. He was tired. btit tor the mostpart l think State gets all the creditfor staying with what they wantedto do."Sue was delinitely an adyantagel‘or Benjamin. The 5'9" Mclntyrehad to alter his shot to put it metthe 0'5" Benjamin This eyentuallyled to Mclnty‘re driving down
Si'e’ WIRE. I’tltft' P

_anuary29, 1996

! Webb does it all

for Wolfpack

By Mit'iisiti, ToiinA wuss. . i
The N (' State women'sbasketball team snapped its two.game losing streak w ith aresounding to st \tcltity t\\L'lMaryland Saturdayleading the way tor the Pack wasl‘meki Webb llei l3 points. I:rebounds. including lllllt' deieiisiyeboards. and nine assists tell her ltlslshort ol’ her tiist career tripledouble.Webb said that despite herol'l’ensiye output. deteiisc ls hermain priority."(ioirig into eyeiy game. I try tofirst concentrate on delense.’ shesaid. "I help on ottt-iise with riiyslashing and driyiiig "State came out ol the gates llatMaryland could oiily hang aroundthe Pack as neither team could gaincontrol.Down 2472i. the \Voltpack cameout ot‘ a telcyision timeout on tiieState went on an t‘lg‘llldtmitlc rtiii litthe final two and a halt minutes otthe first halt to go take a .1 l -34 leadinto the locker room"We talked about haying to hatespurts." coach ls'ay Yow said. "Itwas a really good otterisiye spurt, Itwas a beginning tor us tor the kindol second hall that we had "Despite shooting oyer 4t» percentlrom the held in the tirst hall.State's ottensc was out of syncState turned the ball oyer l4 timesin the first period.The \\ oltpack's sluggishpert'oriiiance was indicatiye oi theirlosing streak."lit the tirst halt. we were stillstruggling just a little bit." Yowsaid. "()l‘leiisiycly. I tell wecouldn't get tliirigs going”In the last two games. we hurtoursclyes a lot in our decisions Notbeing patient. Not taking care ot theball."
The Pack cttltlt‘ t‘tit Ul tllc liw‘kct'room the way they went insmoking. State pounded the ballinside to (‘hasity Melyiii as thePack pulled away lrom the Terps.Melyin scored eight other l7points in State's 14 to tour run tostart the second halt.The \Volt'pack knew it had anadyantage in the paint oyei‘Mary land. and State esploitcd II."We knew that we had beensuccesstul against Maryland by

sages

Be a Carolina Tar Heel!
Session I: May lit-June 25, 1996
Session II: June 27-August 2, 1996

oStudents from any college or universny: teachers, nsrng
high school seniors. and others who are not enrolled at

[INC (fill may apply as VlSlllng Sum_i_ner Students for first.
second, or both St’SStOt'tS

OUNC Cll often: over 900 courses in over 40 disciplines.
some offered in the evening. In this Olympic summer, a
special set of 15 courses locusnig on Sponsandgulturc.
Acadgimg P;i§pg,t;yfe_s examines topics including morality
in sports. sports contracting and marketing, and the scwncc

ol ciiliaiicmg and testing athletic perfomiancc. and the
Olympics lrom ancient Greece to the present

oCost per sessmn (NC Resiideiitl tuition and fees of
approxniiately $131 EL__U_S $50 per credit hour for

Undergraduates or $68 per credit hour for Graduates
When requesting a catalog and application, please mention

seeing this ad in Technician or spectal attention

Summer SchoolCB #3340, 200 Petti _ew Hall .
'the University of North Caro ma at Chapel HillClia cl Hill, NC 275 9-3340Phone: 919-962-1009Fax: 919-962-2752E-mail: summer_scliool@utic.edu

EEO Institution

YOUR CONNECTION ,_—_IHE7 THIRD
*** CHASSNET ***
M8558, NETWORKING FAIR
THURSDQY ‘ FEBRUARY ist '

Learn about exciting career opportunities for students In the College of Humanities andSocial Sciences. Personally meet with a wide when of representatives from business,
government, education, and many other areas.

loam - 4pm
“LOWELL,

Student Health Service
5l5-2563

open Monday - Friday, 8am to l lpm
Mekends 8am to 4pm

On-campus convenience (near Quad residence halls; corner of Pollen Rd & Cotes Ave.
7 lull-time phySicrans (8 BOom-d l5pm, Mon-Fri.)

Medical apporntments - 5l5-7l07
Student PharmaCy (8 00am-5 00pm, Mon-Fri)

Sell care center, Lab 8. may services
Student Health Service-
Gynecology Clinic
.5l5-7762
iConlidential and Caring Services
Contraception
jPap Smears

Confidentiality ol medical records
Nominal charge tor certain servnces
CENTER FOR HEALTH DIRECTIONS

Sexually Transmitted Disease and Pregnancy Testing
j’Gynecologist on stall
l(tor pap smear app: into. coll Teletip SIS-3737, tape M7)
or on computer http://www2.acs.ncsu.edu/health/

5l5—WEU. (9355)

I

”On campus specialists in student health”

-,
(In the last two

games. we’ve
hurt ourselves a lot
in our decisions.
Not being patient.
Not taking care of
the ball."

Kay Yow.“omens basketball coach
taking the bail inside by eitherpenetration or into the post." Yowsaid. ‘We knew that was somethingthat w c wanted to do Get the balliii the paint as much as we could."The Pack continued to hammerthe Terrapins with a lS—to-t‘our runthat put State up by 31 points.Mtei the run. Maryland never gotcloser than Iti points as the\Vollpack tr'uised to \ ictory.The \Voltpack s dominance in thesecond lialt was a return to form forState“It was really good in the secondhalt to see us play like w e'ye playeda lot ol halyes. with a lot oft‘tittlttlt‘tlct‘. and really pitssmg theball. haying patience. taking reallygood shotsState returns to action on Fridaywhen the team trayels to Durham tolace Duke in a rematch ol their 75-73 \ittory in January at home.

Etna mnuns/MW ‘1-8°O-95-BREAK
as! . "u: magma.mmw‘e “as“u
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Technician Sports Spotlight

if??? i H surebaék this season. with
, , ' ~ ‘ ’ CCgmsold out this season.1%“ " Ho ,ReynoIdS’s utter: over thepast six years has been a rat 4r- casinglowest point coming in 94.

Box Scores
Wolt ack64. Ti ers 61P so" :1 and:State M111 MAA M-A O-T A PF Pts

131315 200 20441.721 824 12 16 64Three-pornlqoais ‘ '1. l>1 5.11a'“
Blocked shots C C‘, >1..:1C 1- VTurnovers 1 «1w1 19,. pm1". 1 1 Steals C1 41.13 1

FG FT RebClemson M111 M-A M41 OT A PF Pts
»l ‘ . 4 ,‘ 'hC 1‘ J1 4 7‘4 4 ‘ 11 3 ‘3 f _11 ' 1 4 J 1

Y01.115. 100 2364 9-14 19- 35 10 20 61Three00ml goals *1" .11. 1.1.x.. ‘ > 1 ‘ .., . \8101 lied Shots ' 1" 1 " C ' 1”may? 5 ‘ ' U 1‘ 1 UK".Steals, " '.'1- "N C Slate 1’9 ‘35 7 61Slemson 34 2" 61AUltitlals 1

Woltpack 76. Terragins 53FE “FT 613" ' "‘Maryland Mm MA MA O-T A PF P15
11;... .. 1.1 ~- .~ .1

.......

Totals 200 2466 ‘3 B 112.: it 19 53Threepow! 90315' '. A 1~ ‘ Blocked shols ‘Turnovers ‘J 1 1 '11 _~,.,, .11 Steals‘ 3:51,"
FG FT Reb

Todd Fuller5 dunk is less than pleasing to the Clemson tans. Fuller the leading scorerintheACC scored 20 points for the Woltpack. State broke a six-game losing streak against Clemson.it was their first win in Death Valley since the '91~'92 season.

F'A S'At.Stale Min MA M-A OT A PF Pts.‘.~:: ..1 :~ .1' . g . '3
1 .1 1.

l ( . J

"""1 ' . ., S.- 1" s .Totals 200 33 57 9-15 10- 42 l6 8 76Three- paint goals ‘ H 1' 1 ' 111.. ‘11; 1 . Blocked shots -. r.’1; .1 1‘1.111-..r1. .11. Turnovers: 201Howarn4 Webb}"'r11:11MLer.11114‘,l91-m'111- Steals 1 212*.» '1
A . 1‘14OHICials ru 11.. .1'..‘

Technician Sports:

.. Preston knows graphics

”Being a
Resident Advisor

Means Working Together”

The Department of Housing 8. Residence Life
is currently accepting Resident Advisor

Applications are available at the
EAST, CENTRAL 8. WEST‘s

24-hour service desks.
Application Deadline is February 2, 7996

-,,,__.__.___‘

applications for the 1996-1997 academic year.

CRAZY

COLLEGE KIDS
are all welcome at

coMEDMGOODNIGHTS EVERY

*TUESDAY-

COLLEGE

OiG Bar6 Eia'fs
”Stuff Your Fat Face Night”
forjust S6. 95- 81 dieshow’s FREE

THIS TUESDAY CATCH
DAVE ATTELL!

V.”

CHARLIE GOODNIGHT’S
RESTAURANT & COMEDY CLUB
861 MORGAN ST. 0 DOWNTOWN RALEIGH

Ian. 30- Feb. 3

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

828-5233 (LAFF)

Volunteers Needed for

Research Study

ASTHMA
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IF THE FLU BUG VISITS YOU, VISIT US!

. , .1 , 1 1: (919) 7824756
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Alanis takes to the

I You oughta know that Alanis
Morissette puts on a great show.

By EtonQ. u H.Hts'iosi
A lot of people are w trill}: about \larirs

Morissette.Yes. radio really oyer'plays her sltlll i“|lanrl
in My Pocket" and “You ()uglila Kilroy“! but
we make the mistake ot taking that out on the
artist. Alariis Morissette isn t that bad. iii
l‘act. she's actually pretty eood good
enough to sell out the Raleigh t ':\ it t'enrei
Think about it Rt \1 «limit eyen sell

out the Dean Home And that band \ heen
around for years and is tar rnore pvpilai than
Alants MolisscttcOpening tor her tour is t -.«ii.i l iny
nothing riiind—blowrng riotliiizn iii-t'ttrl. but .i
decent warrii~up lor \lorrss. tie lroin the
perlorrnance. it is obyioio tli it loud [anyhas all me qualities oi .i \\"tlli‘,_' t andThe tlireerriian group is tittiit‘ltst‘il ot
.s'r.iger/giiit.iiisr ('lirisiiaii lattt‘. ltasslsl
Toriiniy l’rii'ar and illtttlltiti‘t \l.ii.\, |)oy‘ie
While the tlltlttllltt‘! anti txiswst draw
absolutely no attention to thein ashes, l ore is
all over the stage. itirnpirig .litltli.:l trawling
and rolling on the floorThe and is a little rcrninistent ot load the
Wet Sprocket It's not the llltl‘stt itselt l‘tll ll
you‘ll remember about slk yt-.iis ipo when
Toad was all met the radio. the hand s sound
and lyrics were niinratnre \tiir .i period ol
not releasing any singles lthttl is now back
with a riiore iiiattire and mellow sound. This
may happen with l oinl l iirj. ll the band
should stick around so long

IAthenaeum Kickball
and the Lincolns‘ bring CONCERT
three different kinds of pop iREV'EV
to the Brewery. L—

Bi Jaws Erris'
lt is becoming increasingly

stage

ti

‘Qolyrics

l ritlthe songs than the (‘D “Breathe" and one
t'rge (lyerkill coyer. The band‘s songs didn‘t

.y's IZ-song set included rtiaiiy ol~

lia\c too much \ariety . riiost ol‘ them were
last. lotid and contained a bit ot' shrillii‘. .'.
espcrinierital noise. All ol' these techniqueswere combined for the last song which went
oil with a “lley. we'll show you what we can
really do" attitude.It worked . the crowd was into ll and so
\\.is the band. leayrng l.oud they with a
cood reputation.-\tter an eagerly awaited .ill-rninute
intermission. Morrissette brotight the stage to
lllL‘ with her ll\C*tiitlll band. including three
guitarists and a drummer. She started her set
with one or her latest releases "All l Really
\\ ant." dancing and playing the harmonica.
The crowd loyed it.Morrissctte continued to play rriost ol the
songs liorii her album “lagged l ittle l’ill":
"Hand in My Pocket.” "llead ()yer Feet.”
“\ on t higlita Know" and "ironic "

llie spacing ol these songs. along with
some not-sopopular ones and some new
ones. was smart Morrissctte kept the
.ttltllt‘lltt‘ aliye and on its lcet by singing one
or the oterplayed radio songs spaced
between two or three songs that are not as
well known.‘ytorrissettc‘s two new song saniples went
out well. The last. “King ot lntitiiidation"
niirnicked her usual sry le. climactic and loud.
while her second one “Can't Not" wasn't
really lunch to talk about.Some may wonder "Doesn’t that sound get
on your neryes alter a while” "That sound"

hit? ALANlS, I’tlg’l‘

r 6 6 lot of people are
i wrong about
Morissette. She has a
unique voice to go along
with equally unique

in

Raleigh

Alanis.swaying andswinging toher ownbrand ofalternativemusic.rocked theRaleigh CivicCenterSaturday.
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Athenaeum in Raleigh

[g . them from

young to buybeer at theclubs theyplayed) tryingto get theirbreak. Now,
they are four talented musicianswaiting for the wave that will carrylocal
mainstream radio success.

favorite to
obi ions that (ireenshoro is the new
capital ol North (‘arolina
alternatiyc riiusrc. lius Stop,

. -‘ I)o\y‘s Kitchen. and now
Mark Kano ot Athenaeum. \mdmum

GreyBrewster.Mark Kanoand AlexMcKinney(l to r) ofAthenaeum.played theBrewery lastThursday.

>\ year ago. :\thencurn was just
lotir kids tall ot whom were too

They played The Brewery last
Thursday for their first show in theTriangle in a few weeks. Opening
tor the band was Kickball (close
personal friends of Athenaeuml
and the Lincolns.

The l iiicolns were UK, lhey
play a brand ol new w.i\ e punk
that lies sortiew here betweenSocial Distortion and Rancid. but
lacks the same energy This threepiece guitar/bass/driinis \t'irtlt‘
played a diletlllllllle‘ set. The otily
suggestion tor these guys would be
to speed the songs tip two notchesand really ptill out the lt'tlsll‘dlltlltand pant that comes than working
a dayqob and playing punk in a
small club at night
Most ot the band‘s set was drill

and lackluster. 'l'lie drutnnierlooked like he was still counting

tours when he played and the other
guys were inst going through the
inotions Iloweyer. \pidct' reallyshowcased the talent that lays
dorriiant l’owctlul. emotional and
lull ol pop hooks it could be the
l iticolris' ticket
NON Kitkliall ,'\

interesting set up lniagiiie Peter
Murphy lionting tor l’carl Jam in .i
show where the band was trying to
Iniittite older Rush \\ ciid ll‘ic
riiusiciarislnp was \ery good. but to
be honest. the band wasn't much to
look at. Members didn‘t seem to be
haying rniich llllt or getting into it
at alllloricslly. lsrtkliall sounded a
little like it was auditioning lot .i
slot on the “l‘arty ol l iyc~
soundtrack albniii good. but
lacking soriicthing .irribiguous yet
\ital ll riiernbers pirt rnore ellort
into entoyirig thenisel\es and
letting the music talk. they could
be something special
Sornetirne .ilrei midnight.

Atheriaentii earne on. The rnostly
(ireek crowd was really lookingtorward to this show

:\lllt.‘iltlt‘tllit put out a lllt‘t‘. tight
knit sound that could be a wry
cool Toad the \N et Sprocket. or the
Rayel‘ps ineet R la\l. (circa"Reckoning"! The great thing is
that a sound this polished and
smooth cornes trorn a band made
tip ol nienibers too young to \ote
lri I‘M-l.
Stilt Ilrtlt

\\.ts \t‘l'y

It Kit k/tir/l \oroii/s lilo
u “I’rrm or Fire" sown/riot ls.
sll/tr'nttr'imr intuit/y /l/sl’ ii
"I'rrr'mls" yorritdlr'tn/s (Witt/ll t/iribe i/reltt/i tt/mcH/i/iiil' Hmm.
tort/i/lw .
Athenaetirn opened with three

new songs Sounding a little harder

January 29, 1996

These kids are too young to be this good:

and more lylels\".'l than the stuffyoti will lind on the .til‘lllll. the
songs indicate a tiew direction tor
these guys (it the new stull’.
“Banana" and “'i niiotited" are the
best that smooth sound with a
little l’aiil \\ esrer'berg pop thrown
to lot good measure

t ntike niosr hands this young.
the songwriting is not shackled to
the “l low you. why don‘t you
loy e rne kind or thing
\tlieriaerirn shows enough spark
and lite to see that ill two years. theband will be quite accomplished at
its t trill

llie show was a lot ol lint Whilethe iriteraition with the crowd was
liinried rniosily to pointing to
where (‘lls were being sold and to
the bassist's new slioesi. the musicwas the lcattire that night The
band nioyed lroiii one song to the
neyt lluidly. linding its lootingsolid and sure

llie only cytcptiori to these guys
is probably the same problem thatwould be lorind with any hand this
young littlc spontaneity or
cypetirnentation on stage All thesongs on stage sound rust likethose on the record ll these guys
want to expand their yision andreally becotiie tnatttre musicians. alittle tooling around on stagewould do the trick,
The band played a nice long hourand a halt set without an encore (It

was closing on two iii the morning)
and impressed the heck out ofeyeiyone iii attendance, Nextmonth. Athenaeuni will be in NewYork playing to niaior labelrepresentatiyes. looking lor theirnext big break (‘atch this bandbet’ore inainstrearn radio catchesthein lll’Nl.
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Keep course repeat policy

I Course repeat policy needs
repeating.

ast Wednesday during tlte
Chancellor‘s Liaison Meeting.
one discussion centered on the

changes iii the termination of the
Course Repeat Without Penalty
policy.
Associate Provost Frank Abrams

stated that some alterations to the
original policy changes were made.
Students will now be eligible to use
course repeats through next fall for
any class originally completed by the
end of the fall semester of 1095.
While these changes are definitely

closer to student interests than the
earlier policy changes —— requiring
courses be repeated by the end of this
semester they do not go far
enough.
Surprisingly. a staunch supporter of

student interests in the meeting was

Chancellor l_arry Montcith. He stated
there should be a contract between
students and the university. By
making drastic changes such as the
termination of the course repeat
policy during the time of a student's
enrollment. the university is v iolating
its contract.
Monteith said he felt a more

appropriate action would have beeit to
phase the program out. to
"grandfather" those students who
entered NCSl' under the policy. The
new General Education Requirements
were cited as an evample of such a
procedure of implementation.
Monteith's suggestion to take the

contract into consideration and refrain
from immediate implementation of
drastic policy changes is laudable.
However. those students enrolled
before the eradication of the course
repeat policy want ntore than
recommendations and talk. (live them
back their course repeats.

Cowher’s climb to greatness

I Despite a Super Bowl loss,
an N.C. State aluans is still a
winner.

ltough people will be talking
about the memorable plays and
blunders of Super Bowl X‘s’X.

one of NC. State‘s own. Bill Cowher.
head coach of the Steelers. is perhaps
the best tale of them all.
Cowher made things happen for

himself. Penn State wouldn't take him
on their team. but NCSL' did. and he
shone. As part of a linebacker duo
known as "Starsky and Hutch." he led
the Wolfpack in tackles in ltl'i’ti and
‘79. After playing at State. no NFL
team would draft him. so he was
picked up by Marty Schottenheimer
as a special-teams player for the
Cleveland Browns. After five years of
being the hit man. he became the
special teams coach at Cleveland and
them moved with Schottenheirtter to

Kansas City as defensive coordinator.
in two he was offered the head
coaching position at Pittsburgh.
He started with a dwindling team

and has built a kingdom. His over—
achieving attitude has reversed the
downward spin of the formerly great
Steelers. He filled the shoes of the
great Chuck Noll and turned
Pittsburgh iitto lilit/burgh. in the last
four seasons. he led the Steelers to an
overall record of 40-24 and to four
consecutive playoffs. He rcbuit a
great team from the ranks of the also,
ran to one of the best in the country
Even though the Steelers lost last

night 27- l 7. Cow her ltas still
achieved greatness. From a linebacker
the pros didn‘t want to the big cheese
calling the plays in Tempe lo years
later is quite an accomplishment.
Congratulations Bill Cowlter. You

have made every State fan proud.

Get your flu shot now

I The flu is going around. so
act now to keep yourself
healthy and happy this winter.

s winter weather approaches.
so does the flu bug. You know
what it‘s like to try to

concentrate in class while Joe Shmo.
Mr. Contagion l996. is coughing up a
lung on your neck. The walking virus
culture needs to be in bed. But he
isn‘t. became the professor only
allows two absences and he wants to
save them for a long sunny weekend
at the beach in April.

it is really easy to avoid being the
guy in the back of the room hacking

arid coughing. All it takes is Sit) and a
few minutes to get a flu shot at
Student Health Services.
ldeally'. students should receive their

shot in the fall. but it often takes the
specter of fever and torturous body
aches to drive others to take action.
And if you‘re sick now. tough luck —
the shot doesn‘t take effect for about
two weeks. but Student Health has
another drug available. Amantadine.
for the paltry sum of $5.05.
Appointments can be made for it

a.m.to llzil) am or iii the afternoon
from lz3tl to 3 pm. Monday through
Friday. (let poked and trip the flu
season in the bud.Tm"
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“but do thelollow mg things haveat common‘Ninety percent of Ccampus violent crime. ()more than it) percent of Mnational v ioleiit crime. \lthe majority of sexual ‘ .assaults and [‘4uncountable vehicular Vdeaths" 1‘lfyou guessedalcohol. you're iigltt ‘1With all the debate Rconcerning the legal \stattis of tobacco. itseems that Atticrica‘s other killer has beencoriv citiently neglected.\\'hy do -\mericaris take such toughstands against drtigs like pot. l Sl).cocaine. arid not take an equally toughalcohol andtobacco.‘ It is hypocritical for the war ondrugs to tocUs on a select group of"dangerous drugs" while alcohol aridtobacco are legally used arid abused everyday Tlte toll alcohol arid tobacco take onAmerica are just as scary as illegal drugsfront health care costs to mentalperformance of America‘s students.Considering that its percent of allMedicare hospitali/ations are dtie toalcohol at d cost oi ‘52.” million per year.maybe the need for health care reformshould start at Arttcric;i\ bars andbreweries Numerous studies have linkeddrinking w ith decreased academicperformance in college students andhigher levels of testosterone iii womentRemember testosterone is what givesmen a libido. meaning a drunk woman hasan increased sex drive making her morelikely to be involved in some form ofsexual experience. ()r at least one out offour women. so l’ve been told).l)espitc the claims that alcohol is good

stand against legal drugs

Senior Class gift
is worthwhile

Speaking on behalf of theSenior Class Council. theAlumni Foundation. and theAnnual Fund. l feel the twosenior class gift is aworthwhile contril'vution toNC. StateHow many times has’l‘echnician comiriented thatthere are too many bricks oncampus The senior class gift.a tree spade. will help tobeautify the campus Thedecision process for the gift isopen for anyone to stibiititIthds. in addition to the treespade. there were alsosuggestions for an endowmentto the library or to healthservices. The tree spade waschosen because it would beused improve all areas of thecampus. and not one specificlocation.To correct some fallacies iiithe editorial. “Can't DigSenior Class Gift." let meprovide the followinginformation Last year‘s seniorclass gift consisted of moneyfor computers in the CareerServices office. The I994 Gift

drugs is

The Campus

FORUM

for the lteart. the liverdamage incurred evenfrorti rrtodcratc drinkingfar outweighs anysupposed benefitsThere are also the crimestatistics mentionedabove Ninety percent ofviolent crime on thiscampus alone is alcoholrelated‘ \\ hat artatria/trig statistic. lt‘s .ishame this school ismore worried about whocalls who a dirty name inthe lirec l‘\prL‘\\ltinluitncl than trying to ease \ iolcnt crimellicn there is crime in the general publicover till percent is related to alcoholPeople are so worried about rising crimerates. why not start an attack on crime.especially domestic violence. by no longerallow mg a crime catalyst into the picture\\ ith an estimated 3t) million alcoholics iitthis country. I think it's time our priorities\\ L‘l't‘ L‘loscly eyartiincd. 'l‘hc‘sc stats are .1”astonishing but we haven‘t cvettmentioned the tirttold number of familiestorn apart by abusive parents or those thatlose a family member thanks tothouglitlessiiess of drunk drivers.it is time to make otrr national drugpolicy consistent. Prohibition would work.The prohibition ol the l‘Nll's was a failurefor the same reason the current war onthe laws are not arid were notenforced. With a drttg as indisputablydangerous as alcohol. you would think thecurrent laws restricting it would beenforced l)orm rules against alcohol are ayoke because of spineless resident advisersand dorm directors not willing to piit theirfeet down Minors get pitiful fines afterbeing caught with alcohol arid localestablishitieitts regularly sell alcohol toittirtors despite youths' obvious inability to

raised money for maps w hichwill soon be installed. In thefuture. Technician shouldqualify inloririation to ensure itis factual before printingThere is sonic L‘ihlcdlconsideration for facts even inevperrmental iouritalismAlthouglt 'l'echnician maythirtk the thi gift is notworthwhile. litany othersdisagree. Hopefully. there aremany seniors w ho. like my self.can dig the I‘No senior classgift.
Stacey BolenSenior. Tevtile l‘rtgineeringSenior Class President
Robinson hired to

for academics
lixcuse me. but when didcollege basketball becomesomething other than u gante

drunk,
that is played by students whoalso happen to be athletes‘.‘ Itappears that certain NC Statebasketball fans have forgottenthat fact.On Jan. lb’. several hundredof the soecallcd "Wolfpackfaithful" booed Coach LesRobinson and his teamfollowing their heartbreaking.one-point loss to Duke. Havethose particular State LllC‘littftlSforgottert that Coach Robinsonwas hired to be a mentor to agroup of yoting men who areevpected to attend classes.study hard. maintain solidgrade poiiit averages. andgmdtuite" He has done exactly that?Thanks to Coach Robinson.Todd l‘tillcr and his NCSCteammates are role-modelstudent athletes who can bepraised for their academicachievements. Basketballshould bean incidentalpleasure iii a player's life __,academics should come first.Who will remember fouryears from now the final scoreof a DukesSlate basketballgame‘.‘ it‘s the diploma on aplayer's wall that will mattermost in his life.
Hugh Morton. Jr.Raleigh

control their cortsuiiiption
lzven drtirtk drivers get only .i slap on thewrist for putting do/cits oi ll\ cs ill danger“ltt'lt they lakc‘ iii lllc l'l‘tltl\ (.ttltsltlc‘fl’oirtt Barrow. Alaska. l .ist winter. theciti/eiis of Point Harrow voted to make thesale and ittiportation ot alcoltol illegalAccording to the August. l‘i‘ii. issue ofAlaska Maga/ine. the crime rate plunged.the iatls have emptied .iiid emergency!room visits have dropped dramaticallyWhen iritpleriientcd successtully.prohibition works
Alcohol tisc is not .iii issue of personalftcedorit or personal responsibility .iuyriiore than dropping l.Sl) is l’crsoitalfreedom is an evcuse loi those unable toic‘c‘ttltc‘llc‘ lllt' liyi‘tls‘l’h) til l'sL‘Ci‘Iltg stitllt.‘drtigs legal and others not l rigaging ittdestructive behavior when society isresponsible lor pay mg lor daittages hasnever been a protected right 'l'hosearguing for personal responsibilitycoiitplctely iiiisttridcrstand the idea thatreal responsibility means admitting whensome things need to be gotten il'l of forthe sake of the itittire of otir culture
America's moral institutions are riotdoing enough to fight this moral andintellectual battle. it is iiitportant forchurches as constitutionally protectedinstitutions to preserve alcohol in religiousceremonies tic. cortiniunion l. but whenchurches ignore the potential seriousconsequences of even itiodcratc alcoholuse they are doing a horrible disservice tothose who use alcohol recreationally orsocially therefore legitimi/iitg alcohol tominors and to those unable to withstandthe social pressures of drinkingirresponsibly
Alcohol sltotild be banned iittmediately;the "freedom" of the recreational drinkerdoes not outweigh the danger of the

Forum Policy
"—flTechnician welcomesCampus Forum letters.They are likely to beprinted if they:

'arc limited toapproxiitiately 35f) words°are signed with thewriter‘s name. and. if thew ritcr is a student. his/her
maior

Technician will considerall submissions. but does notguarantee they will bepublished.All letters are subject to
editing and beconte theproperty of Technician.lt‘ilt‘rs should be brought bySuite 32} of the StudentCenter Annex or mailed toTechnician. Campus Forum.Pt). Box 8608. UniversityStation. Raleigh. NC27695—8608.l"orum letters may also besubmitted via eemail. Theforum's address is'l‘ccliliorunt-lau‘ iicsu edu.
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Pack grapplers topple Terps in OT

BY BF. rH HERRM~\\S'AiF W’J't a
Two hours‘ after State's “omen sbasketball team defeated M.tt)lartdSaturday. the Woll’paek \stestlerstook do \ll theTerps. ltt- l4.lixeept. theMaryland )4

grapplers drdnrNC. State 20
htue as eas_\ .ltime as the Woltpaek Women"I feel that this .Hts a ntatelt olequal strength." eoaeh Bolt (tn/m

”I the \Is '\\oll[t.ttl\ tlettstotts.three ol them \ton ino\erttn‘.e \\ C! t‘
‘Int proud that use were donttnantlll otetttnte. (ht/Io said "It ts areal ol endntanee andtondtttontng and ottr gu\s Werereal!) tough I
\s astral. \tate s .\lll\t' Millerpron-d desentng ot hrs No lltattlsttlg III the natton b} opening thentatt‘h \\llll .l deetstte l-l tornit\tl \lar\lands Tllltttlll}

lt'sl

‘4 CI’m proud that
‘ we were
{dominant in
overtime. It was a
real test of
endurance.“,gae

Hob (in/m.

Raltertx. a lteshntanotlenst‘te l.l\l\ll,‘ on the lottthalitt‘tlsltltl
teant |ll.ttlt‘ hrs tnst appearante Ill antatth lllsltolltge and hrst‘ttlllltt‘llltu‘ \\tt‘slltttg ttlalell \tttet’lttglt sthool too tears .tgo l'\t'llthough he lttsl hrs tnattlr' Ratler’tx\\tll make the\\ollpatL

‘ l lltt‘st' ..tot coming out ..nd \trestltng.”

an lllll‘dLl \\ Ith
rt ol .tdtntratton tor [an

(lul/o satd lle ts a pouethonseand I am looking tot great thtngsllN .\lt|let. who ts ..tront lnm lll the tntnrethe .letendrng '\('(' \harnpton.t'uttenttt has the longest \ttnntngstreals ol am \\oltpael\ \\tt‘\llL‘l'lllts urn ttnproted hrslt‘tttrtl lo lQ l

said. "The guys reall} rose to the ("“ml‘llw ” \srestlntg omehchallenge."At times the ehatllengt Wits greaterthan expected stnee tour ot tlte lomatches went ltllt) oVL‘rltltte."Having that man) llltllL'lle gointo overtime ts a melt} goodtndieatton that thts “as amatehup."6u1.zosatd.

opening rnateh "The \Volt'paek got another ntarordeerston trorn Dan Hudson at l‘)(lwhen lte deteated M;tr}lartd's Brianl.a)man I35.The heat ) “eight dr\ Istotlshtm eased a new taee for State Ian

.v\s a result ol Satnrdat‘s, tnateh.tltt‘ \Vollpat’k t.tIsL‘tl tls \( (l tr‘utl'ilto l and 7 Marylanddropped to it] trt tlte :\(‘(‘ attd tIII dual matches.
se\en () o\er.t|l

\ltlse Is all aggressne athlete\stth art .tbnndattte ot slsrll." (iuI/o N (f \tate s \xtestlers \xtll taeerott\\ tllt \'rrgtnra at home l‘eh l
fltlttil

said He .ll\\.t)s prmrdes 'a good

The NC. State wrestling team improved its record to 7-6 overall and t-l in the ACC with a 20-14 victory over Maryland on
Saturday. The Woltpack wit wrestle again on Feb. 3. against Virginia in Reynolds Coliseum at 1 pm. Tickets will be available at
the gate. Students are admitted tree with a valid all-campus card.
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Abuse
(on/maul l/wnr [flier /thtld s age and temperament. the“at ltltt‘t‘\lt‘\\ ttttt'sllotts[‘tt'st'ttletl. and the length Hl lllttt‘ltr'l\\t‘t'll the rnttdent .tnd thetrtter\te\\
.\s a result ol these trndtngs.HdhL'r “atd. art .tssot.l.tte prolessotot psteholog). and her tolleagneshate \Hlllt'l‘r a set ot prelrnttnar)guidelrnes tor vuldl \sorlxers,poln e otltters. lheraptsts artd other~vwho upttallj» are the ltrstlltlL’l\lt'\\ ehtldren alter .t snsptttonol abuse ltas been tatsed

ltl

l tltlt‘t ttlt‘tll tittttlllltttls. L'llllkllCll“ntetnorres tan he \et} good. butIdeal tondttrons do not dl\\.t_\\ptemtl \then eltttttng rntorrnattontront thrldren tn\ol\ed tn suspeeledsesnal abuse tases
t'nrr'entl) tn North (‘aroltna thereare tto standard tntert reurngprocedures and malt} ltllt‘l‘\lt‘\\t‘rsare not gtten adequate trarntng.Halser \\ard ('htldrenttl\ol\t‘tl tn sesnal abuse tases areolten tnter'\te\\ed as man) as lltrrnes

sttltl

"lhe rrttttal tllstlttslll't.‘ tnterxrev. lserrtreal. whether or not sonretlnng
lldl’ltt‘ned." l3;tl.er»\\'ard said ”h t\Just as rntportant lot llllCt\lC\\t‘T\ tobe open to heating sontethrng goodas somethtng geared totsards aproblem

"'l here rs a balante thatrnterttetsers tttttst teath that tstough: the) must use a minimum otpressure and ask the questtons tn aua} that Is not htased or leadtng."
She It

A anis
( our/tun ./ hum Wt.reterttng to the "ungh‘ at the end olso tttatt) ol her \erses sneh asatlttt‘ a l.t\l eab~ungh" or"thelstn' a ttgar'ette-nngh " You getthe point But. the at.s\\er Is. no. It‘snot that annotrng. _\on rust lime toaccept that rs lttt\\ she stngs artd getmet rt. lillllCl’Mltl ltke it or _\ou don‘tAlter ll Mttltsst'llcdeetded to pretend to eall ll tltllls.-\t'ter about lt\e minutes ofltollertng and stomping. shereturned \\lllt the song e\er_\one\\;l\ tsarttng tor "ltonte‘ Shetolloued that with ttso more songs.the ttrst ot \shteh resembled Lhaosonstage Mottssette sktppedaround like a ltttle kid. pl..)ed her

said ts \ttal lor‘ an

stlllL'\.

[l{ft *2. fit. 'flstlt

.{178 .‘Nl

film.hilt) Volt
.‘a'f>M’t" \Utt’ l‘evttl dbtht mile? the Item. " ".F' " l\ D tl' “ t' ta 2’ l"'ttt.t‘lt s't't‘si. ttl't. 't .:_J t't‘tt .lt\

talt tntr an. ..t that .t to al. eds tattm‘ ‘t‘. tr. *1 .‘ til“. 3 .t‘
6M“ "”9 ‘01:... tttt o't e' an. mt tt‘ last the 72 W.‘ .. T’tt "t‘x‘tles‘ ‘el Ht. : z. «

Iwnt past rpm". 1.3 wt _ ;‘.' MW? to 2‘. out
on the Internet

NCSU Bookstores

.l FL"

on?“

tnter\re\|.et' to go tnto tht .rttt'r :t Wwith no pretonterted optntm. ..open ended tltlt‘\llttlt\ a l' . r .possthle L!l\L‘ the thrid l't'ltl‘t “‘tllltttt t ltw‘onot .i\l\ tttlt‘sltt‘tls that ;tt tll p-t .'to “-0 ”no” or
the Lllllll to assume that mntr‘? .r «ghappened and nae no threat- wl‘lll‘i'\
l’roblerns Ltlll .tltw' \\ll‘tl :l.ttuesttonx the . htl l ».t»l. .t .wleadtng. the srtttatton n. \\ltt. t. 2h:llllL‘t\tL‘\.\ talse~. plate wthe llllCl'\|t'\\t‘l llll'ltlt'l' .tnttnttdates the tloltl the .t‘“:llltlllss the answers as. re a;\then she ts trneshoned rep.the tnterxreuer t.nl~ tr. ;t.tt :; .

tar t'Hlt't'

something the thtld ‘\.t_\‘ .t .'not. lit the tntertte‘tun tla aso lorth
lltllxt'fr\\ttltl stre» t' p

n tportant to understand .\ho“ \lllltllt'll rerzternhe: tw'o'tl . 1|... rlpossrhle to deternnne ntesttnton} Is .lkkllldlt‘
ltl llL‘r tL‘st‘attll. ‘-llL' ha-tltt’ lllL'lllt'llL'\ k ltlltl't'rr l‘.t ..tnedrtal e\ents snth ,t\ rtellet‘lvtlps dt'ttlal t‘\.:rrtt!r t‘ t‘and entergentt llttltttt pt. ‘.surger) ptoeedtnes
lhese merits are nstul for t.‘.heeause ol the \tlllll.tllltt"- It...» t. .t'l” Illslttlltt‘s ttl st'\tt.tl .tl‘tts’thtltl ts tttttlt't'ssetlthe eluld's bod\some distorntort or pant

.tll adult 'Itllr ._and there '»
(her a perrod or more H: t‘ st. r)L‘ttts. lldht‘t \\.lltl .t: . ‘ ltolleaguea haw \llltllt‘tl rm. 1: t. .t..ttttt health). non .tl‘ttst'tl t l.:.reertnted tront .ooperaptu: . tand dental pm. It. es

gttttar. lumped w ‘.-v _- .~ , .batls. plan-a the tzvt.n.- arm;snnph had tun
.ltente members thought heshim “as over .tlte' that l..."ener'g_\ must haw been .hatned loe\er‘_\ont“s surprise. she had ort-ntore lined up

The band tell the stage .ttrlt {ltt‘en‘eptton ol \lortvt‘ttt' and Il.aeoustte gnltartst \tarrrrtgsinging a ..r/t..‘.‘... rhtt: suit: ..;t:.t'aeeontpantrnent. \lttllsst'm’ .the \lltt\\ on a talnt and met1 ;.
Mottssette is a \e'\ pt l'E...t’ttstttg artist 1t \\.ts .t[‘tht.t.‘l . t

\I‘.
has a untqne \one to go along \\ nl.eqttall) tllthtlL‘ ltrtts. and Jte l..tsthe energ\ and spunk to put ongreat slttt“

the duetse \t‘;\\\tl tor .~:are “tong .thont \1orrsst-ttt-
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Classifieds

January 29. 1996

How to reach us
If you would like to place
please call us at SIS-2029.
Display Ads
Line Items

3 issue dates ill
I issue date in

I Help Wanted I I Help Wanted I
OFFICE ASSISTANT~PERMANENT PART-TIME.APPROX. 14 HOURS/WKEXPERIENCE IN BILLING ANDPAYROLL A PLUS. MUST BESELF STARTER USING OWNINITIATIVE IN PROBLEMSOLVING. LOCATED NEARNCSU. BIRMINGHAMELECTRICAL SERVICE 832-1308.
DISHWASHER wanted 56 50 hrto start 4 meat 6min: (Excellentwork enwronnient Rehabteindlvtduals Apply .n person at TheFOX and Hound t07 EdinburghSouth MacGteaor VtttageCary EOE
NORTH Raleigh ClothingWholesaler ts seekzng part timewarehouse personal Must be ableto tilt 1'0 ‘05 Must havedependable transportatcrt Workhours are very flexible with regularpay rewews ti interested pleasecall Sheehan Sales Inc at 1800-849—9949
WILDWOOD Green Golf Clubneeds immediate ‘telp in our snackbar Needed tar I"utsd.1.5Saturdays and Sundam 3Nprlwledges nc tidied Catt SteveChampion or Kathleen Donahue at846-8376
CHILD CARE NEEDEDMONDAY. WEDNESDAY.FRIDAY 8'30 4:00. ENERGETICAND DEPENDABLE PERSONWITH TRANSPORTATIONSG/HR TO START CALL 755-9191
PROFESSIONAL C‘ eani'tqCompany hrrtna P 7 positions 'orreStdent-a‘ “ear "a andcarpetuphotsten. seacr‘q two:pay and «it {rain [.1' region-.185915818-\‘SISTANT SUPERVISOR"8(134 " 5 mt. M i r‘“1 area ’3' Le E'dr‘ n.‘ ‘cty "a ”g eware 1.. . k we‘ a."" .1111: D'UDIC'T‘S 0 "in?1 e or BUSINESSJRS 'MIMDNICATtCNS36-7.: 3319130

in: (“.th . .s * no .1' aor s We tor -- gm.1 weeks- s’ “.31 3‘ -‘68' c w' 3 ' 1.181,; s
SLEMARKETERS sew". NC~>. sc Olav. '~ e to B incars :er‘1”; 1 eert ‘92 500.?

)F 5ICE .1ssis'arite SP;eer rig Itrrn Tat. 'W‘T’ietl .lletyE‘ 151900C
”Anny I...‘

E MOVtES° LOVE FREELIIES?’ C.1’5t”’1d180 v dec 5A n9 ‘0' rutgv ".9 sales people11h mom». '"i edge Flexibleiurs tree m ary locations1 8 11-8‘8c L9H gen 11.51..“ orFt lime

0 set .11»;.nvolved‘ We have severa.opeliings' These posttlons areparttlme evenings 5-9 p m MonFri Please apply tinmediately tobe consn1ered lor one oi thewopenlngs Good contntssio.»based pay excellent WOtlkl’IiIconditions and no selliriglt".1ttoday to apply Ask tar Toddbased Cnemtawn 8.3-1 1729
BABYSITTER part timeguaranteed 5 hrs week Mostly Frevenings $7 hr Relernrtcesreunited 266.004‘

Lit‘tllll‘ll RR\ \I RI \\II R\Is no“ IIITIIIL'I1it.llllll\.lllttlt‘.Drug ttcc I ll\IIl‘lIIIIL'IIl5s iiil sIAI'TIIIL' tunMl llllcall tor an appointmentRaleigh31‘s 51311 In" lianli'r“: ”III:1. ilru1w
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITY- Camp Wdyttt‘NE PA 13hr NYC) Sports orientedCounselor Speclallst tar ....Land Water Sports CampingClimbingiRopes Mountain BlkrngRocketry ASC Drama t-docRad‘s Or‘ Campos I'tteryleWsTuesday Februan 13 Please cal1800-7379896 at 5168833067Lease vow phone number ANDmalllng address
51750 weekly possible matting ourcirculars For trilo :all 301 306‘JOT
GET paid to pray Your?»counselors needed now tor earl.arrrtals ‘9 am and after school3-5 pm programs Must heposit-ye role model Flexible workSt'hedules Catt the Cary Ea'n -,‘r MCA 4699633 ‘or appllcatton
PART It-‘lle nostlott 'nl 'wa‘dxt‘g't‘et‘han-ca assembles Mus! {.1mechanical» 1‘. "e3 Jetsor er‘tated neat rt appearanc»and a problem so yer F‘eiibteschedule no weekend or menus;work Located near ‘awg'otmds $8to start CartJor‘n .1185976511,WANTED: Ar st 5 l.l_,delStorhour 8366652
PAID i. otmlee's Needed Meant-yMales and1 r amales 18.735 w t" r.‘s'r‘ok "g " we" v teeéejLt' ca‘ 9 n EPA UN? 4Po s'o" St .1 as cut;Procedureseru .”5m. .1' .1\sthrra studies Fannie sc'nejueedec M‘""T‘t.l"' .auahled F'ee Pn.si..atpard outs 3e ‘1' Chane Hm .l't‘.l12.1 aunt‘riSJ rr'*tctr"tatti:rr‘

.1 (1.“ m rTram

DISPLAY MERCHANDISERWANTED coca: wdec store :hai"needs an artisttr 1. duacreate in store d‘S'p‘ayS .ismgt‘romot'onal items ar‘dimaginahor‘. Flexitte nuu's arrttree moyie 'entats Call 851-8786115 weekdays

I i
(‘HAQBQOILED DELIYEDY

832—3131
702 W Peace 51.

NOW HIRING
For our NEW 702 W. Peace St. store.

Delivery, inside personnel, and
manager trainees.

5 Flexible hours, Team atmosphere 5
5 Apply anytime $

2645-C Millbrook Rd.
8724212

pl
L

1275‘‘77777777711111‘“???

Who could ask for anything more?
Now Leasing for Fall ‘96

755-1943 (322733:

bm’llrlII!III/IIIIYIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII(1171777?)

UNIVERSITY
m—

— ...r‘r‘fn’f

a classified ad.
Deadlines are:

advance QT noon
advance ta‘ noon

II ‘I‘|~‘-\ l't hon-d .idst‘ sald I“. the .i'ILIlI‘IIlIltlIi.“ \ .1till Ittttt .\ uricn .‘c .1111!s W; t‘tl‘k'.".II '.It‘ ‘. ilt'tltlt‘
. 111.5tizt N'‘I:.' ilt‘ttlnI‘ttalt‘

I Help Wanted I. Lbldlt‘ "\ .lll‘l\ 't'stilt‘t‘l‘t‘not i; ..' 1'w1 0.2""111 ResidenceAs- -.t.1“< ’.1' ‘t 1996At‘t‘ talttt'ts .1‘“ .i..l .1t“--M.‘t"I 1y t".1.t. "1'“ tl it A“.tttt‘t- .l’. .‘t‘\ ITILISI f'r' 'itttflm‘u‘ I‘yl'tit 1. Let‘tua". .‘4‘11 1 '1 I’lg‘l‘dl\l" yi‘ Hair-.11" \t J 'I‘it ' .451.Kg. wheat Mt 'l

ut't ,

COUNTRY "til't’WS(”prov .\ ".W‘.cork Rm :1")
*s..ri;.r~.'-.t.‘ .rirti; .1 t'.1'l time.‘tic'h'

PERMANENT 1'." r-io "....cp.‘ v.11." w ".... f‘ . '.Putt“. Ar“ [NLVF114: -I’ A v.1. U’” .x'1Nutr-recorder? (Issaitr' (1.1 l...4.1. hour}
YARD 'wurk l‘ I i»:"31‘ .1’. .‘4 x {‘10 ”HutsSit tit {.111
DAIRY QUEEN L.~1vT”.5... . .. mm. Moi/SAW 1‘ ..1

ODS.l‘..1R13 t‘ ‘ I :
89' DAYTONA Rm! *1tt~l tlt‘iylk Now i-" "l‘..‘ >.\ .1" .

speed ailw Mitt m.w wa'a 1110 Weslb.‘ 4‘5 ‘
NEED .. >1 .1 MirLt] ..I'..rr.w.~c~. r1 .-'=. -.»1ii..\i cratermi.»
{t'r' SC“

.‘nt~ Sift"
NEED HELP WITH CALCULUS.TRIGONOMETRY, ALGEBRA.STATISTICS1 CALL 851-9724,5156806.
POSTAL a x: ti. i. ‘ JOBS 52‘ "'r. "e' 7% N."t‘i'.>>~~s.1'\ .111 1'11.“ it‘lptrcattor‘t“.i..-ili.~3‘:41'€tlt3 114.17

prof“ er (9

PART-TIME FLEXIBLE HOURSDEPENDABILITY A MUST GIFTSHOP NEAR CREEDMOORE/STRICKLAND ROS 676-2002
COUNSELORS Hf. N?i A . 1' r 3 ms J INN-313.11 'L “H t:19 ""1 . H l" "’33". d"tl1'“. .. 1 '.~ " 5866 OF11"‘Qun "Tr". v'.‘.‘ 1-.) .1'“
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE .1 "fig 't'cu' 1"11"‘l".».-.t:v- ;. s 1.“.1 s 9.1.11.7?J ‘I‘l v-l’ ' 1
PART ‘.‘: .1 ‘t- .1? ts .. .1.x'l' . ".'.I>~\{-"'(y t _ ’ur
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTSVTHECOLORWORKS IS CURRENTLYINTERVIEWING FOR A LIMITEDNUMBER OF SUMMER 96MANAGEMENT EARNBETWEEN 56-7 THOUSANDTOP NORTH CAROLINAMANAGER EARNED 510.968 INSUMMER OF 95 CALL 1300.177-100! TO SPEAK TO ACAMPUS REPRESENETIVE
TUTOR 111-1‘ .' Lit :- xt’ grader' t. .1’. i‘. .1 -. l’.1"j‘14.1'.‘ass shots i= .,.rna':_1y :13-1111‘)
EDWARDS 'r" 1' .1:.y "credNarnia... tech .trd nisinersAct“.St Ma‘ pi rs.‘.r‘ (‘1st Fa.e'l.wrtte
LONE STAR STEAKHOUSENOW HIRING PARTIMEBARTENDERS. SERVERS ANDHOSTS APPLY IN PERSON -f 12 GLENWOOD AVE
0 CHARLEY S s t 'r‘o serye'r.. rt-st'méomit. JI‘ ... a >14 hmw'ti . r stilt,l‘y M ,- ,ifidr [« .1, . 4 31'. 866151Fork", Rat
UNLIMITED '.1"t.' I “ppm-1h I».antttwer‘n-tr' yt‘i 1' far}... alto.w ti:'tr1.tr~i; tfl‘a ....1 pm...“rm... “I",

td ft 15‘
studies Be well runwar g..-~ iz'a1uate..u H)“so». .1'. ...;-

J"? vi‘t.:.:1‘ "1-5 1'12?th; t1"-r‘:1.i1'7\i'i.).ll)9

H101) slim ERS
DistthSHths'

1‘s. 5.233;. ... “.9119:»-+.»-»3' ~~. «-

Italian you
need to know

Come Join the
Macaroni Grill Team .’ I
now Hiring I
fill Patilion:(iRl'il'l'I‘FRS‘\liR\'l( .l'. SI 'I’I’l ml

t01le BUN/(’7 \i/u'e' Pizza Purl/71' Sal'ddc?
Full & Part Time Flexible Schedules. Plus, great benefits including. tuition aSSistance pragrom. paid vacotlons insurance plan top companu training,‘ ; growth potential 61 excellent working atmosphere!

' APPLY IN PERSON.lIr/rl-Fn Own-Opm (117.911! Quin-ADM 11!:740 SE Maynard Road in Cary
ROMINO'S

()pcn Rate ................. $9.111)
\iccltly contract ........ $8.00
month!) contract ...... $7.3-
llitl inch contract ....... $8.111)
Still inch contract ....... $7.51)
llltll) inch contract ..... $6.75

I Help Wanted I
brothel firs’li‘r . 1ntp Punt syn. 1111.:6.711118 96 Have the mostmemorable Summer at your 1119'1 .tt.t\se|ttrs needed Ior Teitritg:wwtni Sports Gull SelIDelellseLiyr'il‘astilié‘. therlqurrlgAorohics Natute Camping Hope-sI’ .l’It‘ Liutlar Frt‘e Arts GroupL e .1 d e t s[tr .er Vlde.) Photography Che‘and assistant Campus lrttetwews.n tettrtiary Call 173001391019tot trilorrriation
KARATE and timer tttstrut:ttirstestimttort 1’0. seeks PT npttiGreat S C.1ll.31971226
A II ENTION STUDENT S[\1 l hamn pvoplc to “oil. .ls. .itlitli't .‘tt'lt‘ tirr lit‘iithl'rs\ lcaltcts tn \ Ralctult I-rt'atI‘.|\ and lint atmosphere I‘IIn \t‘ \l I Call Rich/Turn at“8'74 125
GREAT PART TiMF JOBwmlet‘i waitresses to work lunchhours at Sarah 5 Empanadas $107312 hr Frlettttly people t‘all SarahR4404.“ .1‘tet Join .Kllt'llt’ll help.I‘SJ t‘Pt’lir‘CI
LIFEGUARDS POOLMANAGERS SWIM COACHESsummer post-ans available tnCharlotte area Call Carolina PoolManagement (704) 541-9303
COUNTRY SLIDSOIOP, Ch ldrpn 5Cer‘te' .5. now hiring tut. and WmPate teacher aggrsiani Paut 55g.592“
GYMNASTICS rnslruclor neededFKL‘t‘T‘PFlt't“ repaired 878-8248
ROSES FOR VALENTINES BUS0P Eritetotts .rg "dt‘wlud'S ororgan rations to 59 11.1.11 Arise"a! Hui. kl-ymethod Cat wholesaler met "'15weekends too 933-8300
BEER and W ne dist“: ”

:1 111‘}: u:. '71:; turn

1.11. ..J.‘..l'i11"» 1' .t’-'PINS!) ”P L‘ .1"{I 1i} ‘..lt".1lt‘d '1 (Lin,{1140578813 1. 0.1m .. message
PART-t "w mc'm'tg art-.1 .sut‘W‘e’ "ii-tFLIL‘P‘QI I ’ .‘ "t. L‘ d" 't" r AI."'3. $2."... 'r..-.. 469 arse
’ULL ' ;'1""I.1 . H. ,.xnrk 531' .1! ‘

.t l;CHILD CARE ”t’r’lJPG IL"; yti.C." .f'itr‘ m, 'm :tittr wk‘1." ~t“. we . at‘stu'fa'. .1Tth’lus 5711' VAC.At A. ON 409 3495
I Volunteer Services I
WEP .‘a-m 7.1.1 N11,"Full ”91:: rth'io 51.1SHIP \.t 1Set» . es today a? 515.244.} orstart hy SOC ' Harms Halt
WANT 'ri volunteer b..l dt'ttllh" w w'mret star!‘ NC. State‘v'rtitit‘H‘EF' SE,”- Ct’rS thl glyf: ym.spire direction (3.1-: as .11535244‘ or Strip by .iur ollce in 2007Harri". ”all Our allice hours areTuesdays and Tl‘u'deys 12 45pm 1‘ .‘ 1‘. prr
NCSU Volunteer Services is hereto "t‘r‘tt y‘"\l Ou’ t’tlltce ISStudent Demolcip'nent at 30117”.1123 H.111 arid our phone manners. 51315141 OHKE‘ Ic‘u'S .1'HMmdavs and Weor=.sd1y. .p1331mm Tuesdays and Thusda,sIt‘ll‘i 12pm
I Tutoring I
WORK PERFECT writii‘g typingand Gti‘llltg surlaces tPn (1'11E'IQ‘ 5" JIM IOV"S PXDWEM‘P tr.1' ’erdl It you need help with(an ttssertatron il‘estb articleamt hool- Cal1231»6779

BAKERSHAR'I‘I‘QVDERSl)l’l‘.R\ SINGFRS [’rrfi

litic llt‘IIl Rates at: based on\\lll\l\ [K'l Iltlctctjattllcss lit length at “old or.illl‘lt'HdlliiIt Stittpl} figure thelltlltilici ol lII'IC\ it: your ad..ttoosc thc lltiltlhcr .lt days will\\t\lI to run the .111. and use the.lian at thi- right Il‘ ..llculatethe prttc -\ll line llt‘ltt\ musthe prepaid Nu cucplions

ttt‘ I‘i

I For Sale I I Personals J
\l I'I'R\l \\ \ S, III I.I\'.’ \I’IIIIR\IA\ \5. SI I’I'RI‘IUY.‘ Ilaltttart .s'\\hiu s \lloliccr'IIH‘ soles .11. III .Illtl\I.lr\c| \\I‘t tour l\\\IL‘ ..itlil. tun-k \1‘1lt".
(aplaill '\tll(‘ll\.|l_1slt‘t'\ll|.|llt‘l 'lht' ttcllts Il.|\l‘ liccltti ili
lssiits uric and two Illl\\ .i\.li|.1h|t' .zl' lllllsl’x-rol._-_1h\'tJMIItumult um... til;tl‘_.sl I Itt\t‘I\|I\ lunch! K I:
4 ptece ttlton set (with 2 tables andthan] $350 obo 981-0937
BEAUTIFUL completelyredecorated .1000~ so It home 5ttedroollts 2 5 bath lormal diningHuge rnastersutte thh olticeLinnected 10 minutes Iromcampus 20 minutes to RTPCar, Raleigh border $189 500Relerral Group 851 0395
\I’I’I IANI‘I'A gliaranlecd at crt'atpri.e\ R.1ti.l\ s I sell Applianu'ss14 l‘i‘ Reclllidlttnllcll .ittpll.1ti.cs.1: LII'JI Illltl\ Rt‘lltL't‘ldIllH “.Isllt'ts.irwrs lance. .ind lrccxcrs last ItlIti‘lttl' \l. t‘ l\.lll.lll|c \\t' st'l\l.t'Inui'sl prices ili( heck Randi s I scdRandi s lscd‘1‘ hIJ N“ \t
what -u- \I‘IIRalctp'l 411.1\I‘Ill'.lllsl'\ Iitsl'M'tti..t. .1titirii11 Raleigh

Autos For Sale
1983 Black Pontlac Trans-am 67kmiles At P W Good Tires Newinspection $1600 Call 772~037Oatte' 6 up pm

NON-smoking ternale roommatewanted tor 2 br townhouse inNorth Raleigh $300rmo 848-2308

.l"..t‘\ .\ ii I

ROOMMATE needed to share 2h‘.it? apt r‘ N Rategh Lots 01.1”6‘ 110:. I: rent an: 668129..‘11 «' S LII)
I For Rent I
LARGE North Ratelan house .)P"1"ltt"‘ ‘7 L L‘df“, Slc‘Otl nu),Pets «Flt A.ait.1b¢e immedateti55' 12:3
HOUSE FOR RENT 1424 Lori-111m”1.1.11 DRUG so 11 One acre lotC"rer.wa1ed 4 bl".111.n\‘l~3lth 6 ‘508‘‘(jr‘p'i Ply
FURNISHED '.lwi'r'~te.1r'\'.'v' 0119:, partings ‘e'aao

Typing
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING:.'.. 1.1" ldLlI" and ”’09 s.1’ save '38: VV'JP t'iti'es.;"i‘s offers Opera Mint SatRogers Word Service 1.11.14...;r C" 834-0000

NCSL.rictnded

I "r“...t'dl
r1 .3; iv.-‘4 deL.

Wt"WP. spec 50C»;3thesesUPC l'llll‘l‘le-dl‘ 46i-
. Travel I
SPRING B'nak in DaytonaStupenwn Panama Padre andSteamboat also d'..llldhle BookingD"P:,I Saves. 17800868742
SPRING BREAK Bfi'Wlth Only 1week to ...- DON T BLOW IT"ROOI- NOW” Florida 51095?. "dtTtds $171.1 tartarca Car‘cunST}? 0Ltart- 2e .1 goup-TRM ELFREE“ bun Splash Thurs 1.800148'... 7‘1.)
CANCUN '1 Jamalca Spring BreakSD"). .1'.»‘ 1““- Lowest P'lt'eGua'arttee' 7' qut‘ts Alt & HotelFr-atri 3429‘ Save $100 OnF _l o .1 D r n k s Intfp www springbreaktravet com1i8001678 6386
SPRING BREAK Q6‘With only Iweek to we DON T BLOW IT"BOOK NOW" .JamaicarSriJ‘JRourr wrth Kitchen Free Drinks allweek‘ Cancun—$439 Near at‘artiort’ Best party packagett‘ii‘tuded’ Organize a groupIRAVFL FREE" Sun SplashT ur51180014267r‘710NC
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